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Oh! she was a maid of laughing eye,
And she lived in it garret. cold and higl,
And ie was a threadbare, whiskere I beau,
And lie lived :n a cellar damp and low.

But the rosy boy of the cherub wing,
lath many a shaft for his Alender sri2g,
And (lie youth J)elow and tie maid above,
Were touched with tho flashing darts of love.

And she would wake from her troubled sleep,O'er his tender billet.doux to weep,
Or stand like a statue cold and fair,
And gaze on a lock of his bright red hair.

And he who was late so tall aid proud,
With his step so firni and langh so loild,
His beard glew long andi lis Face grew thin,
And lie pined ini solitudo over his gin.
But one soft night in the month of .lune,
As she lay in (lie light of a cloudless moon,
A voice etme floating soft and clear.
To the startled nailen's listening ear.

0 then from her creaking couch she sprank.And her tangled tresses batk she flung,She looked from tlie winlow far below.
And lie stood beneathli-her whiskered beau,
She did not. start with a folish frown !
But packed her trunk and scampered down,
And there was her lover tall and truc,
IIu histir cad-bare coat oft the brightest blue.

Tlie stars that rose in the evening shade,Looked sadly down on a weeping maid,
'Tle sun that cate in his morning pride,Shed golden light o'er a laughing bride.

"George," said a minister to one of his
parishioner's little boys, wii.-re is your
sister Minnie ?" -(one to heaven, si.'
-What, is she deal ?" "O0. no, no, sir : sle
went to buy a cent's wtorti of matches."
"Why you said she was gone to heaven.'
"Well, you said last Sumdaithat matches
were made in heavenl

In the town of --, in Connect icut,
lived an eccentrie character. .4iiire 8.-
noted for his oddity and -singntir sltechles.
The town hearse having. by long lise. gotinto a dilapidated cotilition, it, was deter..
mined to get tip a subscription and repairit. In duo (into the connil tee called on
S.- and asked himio subscribe t--r the
object. "No," says ft Squire, 1-[ won't
give a single cent. Tweity yea.rs ago I
subscribed live dollars to itild tle old
tiing, and neither mvselt nor ily 11aily
ever had any use for it frout that day to
this, antd I won't give a cent. to repair it."

iew Vork Daily News.
AlhY and Veelv. Tle Xew *ork

l'rAl/l News, a 'greet. fanily% niw.-

paper-henjainiit Woo(l Prolrivl or- ihe
largest, best andchieltpest paller pllYisiedin Now York. Single copies, 5 centi; one
copy one year $2: three copies iie v.ir.
$5 60; five copies onie year, 68 76: fenl
copies one year, 17: :ail tin ext a copy
to any club of' ten. Twenty onto copies tine
year, $30: tie llI'p N*w .s is setI to cler-
gymen at $1 60.
1im YotK 11.m.y NEws ---T') mail sul-

scribers, $10 per alnumll: six Imbonfw,s.Z:i
paymntotts invariably itt a1dvaice. Siteciten
copies of Daily aind Vee:ly News svit 'ree.

BEMNJ. W(M)I),
Daily News 11ikiiling,

No. 19, City llall Square, N. V. City.
oct 24'65

Ti e SOti-1n Expremss Coimpany
O

FFERl unaurpneaed facilitieg for the slip.inent (rom Aniusta and points South.)or Cotton, Cotton Goods, and Ie,vy freLits,
Jor Savainah, New York, aid all Pdints Norti
ant West.

Throtnrbi receipts givii mn whic insurito
can he effected am loweat raws,

I nternal Revenne Tx'tXWill be' pait'i or bondlsgivent by this Com,panyr, in acco'rdanie with
regulationauof thie United States Ti eaanry D)e-
partment.

F~or part ienla rs anid rates, mqiruire of South-
ern E'xpre.ss Compan:iry.Thlis Company is now prepare'd to forward

GOLD AND) SILVE.R COIN, CURRENCY
PA~RCELS, AND FREIGII'Ts,

To Petersburir, Vai., Lynichburg, Vai.,
Grecensbor.o', N. C., Salisbury, N. C.,
Ratciffh, N. C.,* Wehiton, N. C..
Golds1boro', N. C., Wilingtoin, N. C.,

ANDi TO WAY 5TATIONE ON THE

Virginia and Te'rnessne Railroad, Sotuth-ide
Railroad, Italei gh andm Gaston Railroad. Wil.
mintgton and WVeldonm Railroad, -anid Wearorn
N. C. htailroad.

LETTERS, MONE~Y PAtlKAGES AND

SMALL PARCELS,

To~r Columabla, S. C.. Charleston, S. C.,
Augusta, Ga., Favainnahi, Ga.,
Mat-on, Ga., Columbutas, Ga.,

e Mobihle,. Ala., Montgome~iry, Ala.,
Selmna, Ala., Jackson, Miss.,

New Orleans. La. -

AND TO WAY STATotNB5 IN .iTH

Charlotte & 8. 0.. Railroad, Southt Carolina
lRailroad, Georgia Rlailroad, Macon and WVest.amn Rilroaid, Atlanta atnd Wecst Poinit Rail.
rotad, Southweatern R allroad, Southern Rail.
road, and 'Alabamani anid Misstssippi Railroad.Alt Goods shtippedi by the Adams arid Ifariten
Express Companies, andi mamrked to the care
of the Soouthrnt Express Company, will- be
promptly forwarded to derstinat;tit.

Freigthts shippee by steamiship to our care
ill be forwarded by Expiress withtout chargec.omnisstiin and dIrayare.

orders aro left at utnr Office, goods will btefor And forwarded by first express.
ADAblS EXPRESS CO

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

District Judge-WMi It Robertson.
Cominissiouer in Equity-lsaao 11 MeAnus.
Clork of Court-Samt 1 Clowney.
Shteriff-Elislha, IV Ollever.
Ordinary-James Jyhnston.Tax Collector-Robert 11 Jenjugs',
Coroner.-Itoert, 1 1awth-orn.
Elscheator-Jaooh easter.Notary Publie-Jas 8 Stewart.

MTgistrates.
Jas E Caldwell, William Crosby, Robert

IHawthorn, Daniel It Kirkland, Ilenry Gib-
son, Gcorge 11 Miller, Jaies Aiken, William
P Broom, William 'M Martin, Dr William
Carlisle, If 11 Counts, Dr D Lauderdale.

BOARDS OF 0O1YIISSIONERS.
CommnissIosers of Roads.

Howell Edmunds, John Lemon, Edward
P Mobly, Itobert It Smit i, William 11 Wood-
ward, Dr John 1) Paler, Laban C Chappell,
Dr J It MoMlater, Thomas MI Lyles. John S
Doulglass, iobert Ford. .ohn W McMeqkin,
1, M .1ookhardt. (sen Eldward Taylor.
4Coavalssioners of FEo 1eljdois.

'Tho J Jones. Jacob 3ookman, Arthur
K Crnig, William Crosby, Jmes' A McCro-
ry, It E Ellison, Dr J It Mahlaster, Dr W E
Aiken.
Coanmai'.hsolcr-s to Approve Pub-

Henry 1, Elliott, anmes It Aiken, John It
Propst, .1ansel 11all, James 8 Stewart.
Conaai%sloncr#sof PlIbIlle ild.

ilogm.
James 11 McCants, llugh B NcMaster.

Dr IV Y Aiken, 0 I Thompson, J.imes I1
Ition, Thomas Jordan, Georgo II MN.aster.
Colaut ase)imrs of the Poor.

Rohit llnwthorn. Treasurer,
Rlev C Portier, Clerk.
hen P 1) Co(k, ID It Kirkland.

Towis Officerms.
intetidatt -Dr W E, .\iken.
Warlens-11r C II Lmdd. IV 11 Creight, L,

V lhivall, .64s .el.:lroy.

Senatc-Ien ,John lirition.
1lonse of liepregeiiintives-Williatn .1

Allston, .JamCs It Aiken, liaylis Elkin.
1i1loua11t Ziols miocety.

Jnmes It Aikon--President.
.11ami111 S St ewart. -Secretary and Tres.
Trustevs of' Ninitll 'ion Cellege-v I

Ioherison, .1 B .\McCania, J if Ition, ( 11
McMIaster, Dr W E Aiken.

Prinacip:4i 11ntid Teachelr. of LT1.
Zion Coliege.

(a A Woodwnrd--Principtl.
AsFistants--tey IV P Dullose, IV

Dwight.
Gavernment of the United Stites.
President-Andrew Johnsoti, of Tiennes.

Secretary of State--W. It. Seward, of
New York.
Seretary of Var-Edwin M. Stanton, of

Peninsyivanian.
,0istmaster Genleral--WillI;am Dennison,0f tibio.

S.ere-iry of the Navy--Gideon Welles, of
Coinecliot.

Sen. tary of the iterior-James larlan,
of lowa.

scretary of lie :'rveasur411y--ifugh IMcCul-
Imngh. If Illinois.
A t oriey General--.J:imes Speed, of Ken-

t acky.
Prisident. 4f the Senate--Lafayette S.

Poster, il'ofin eclicilt.
Speaker of the lfonlse-Schuylor Colfax.

of i.dianla.

6.almo C. Cha1:1,e, Ohio, Chief .ustice.
I. .James NI. II ayn. Georgia.
2. Sanm1el Nelson, Nc.vYork.

HI.hert C. (Iriev, Ilernsylvania.
4.Nathan11 Clifford,.uc

5. Noah If. Swayne, Ohio.
I.lhniel Danvis, Illiniois.

S. Staro nel F. FieldI, California.

WVintilehl Scot t, V irginia.
Clysse . trant, of Ohiho.
Adjutant GenieianI.orenzco Thiomans, Decla
Jutdgo Adlvocate Gleneral, J osepha I toll,

D). C.
Q uartermanstor (General, Montgomery C

NJ.eigs, of Peiinsylvania.

Thie WhIite lIan%' Paper.,
TIII' NICW YORK D)AY BOO0K.

theContittio asit,is,and tpeo
Thle ley //ook is not, reprinted from at

daily, hut is made tup e.rpressa/ for wecklycircutlation, wit h a cAreful Sumtimary' of the
news frotm all the $t a(ea, antd all pa 'j sj of
thne WIorld, ith~ miarkeb lIteportsi a -4dul-

Th'JlMS CQ'SI!-LVN.APIA Nci..
One copy ono year $2 (0
TIhreo copies one yea'r 5 60
Five copiesonei year, and one to the

gelter up oftthe club, 4 0
'en copies one year. and One to tIhe

getter tipof' the ehdi , o
Tfwenity copiqs I,o(pe addre 3) 10

old subsoei ito the fPay /hook, t hrotugh-
out the Rotufhi nm States, wvill receive the
value still due thorn, by7 notifying us ptthin present postoffie aIdted., 1 a
Send for ai speeimen 'copy, which will be

sent, postage free, on applicat ion.
Address, giving p'ostoffice, countt "jd

Statelafin al. '

VAN EVItIE$ HO[tTON & CO.),
No. 1612 Nassai 8'teet, New York.

For sale by till nlews denlers in citIE4randtowns oct 24'

WINNSBORO'

R WZEKL~Y NEWS,

BY

GAILLARD & PESPORTES.

iof time Distrct mire
Sliettfisily41 Roiie aiive

the, N EM'S" ts4iSS4)pport.
A DI14trict Parper%istpald

filad it wny to every
fire%ide is& itsowas

pashtract.

IT CONTAlNS TII E 1ATEST IlcNERAL IN--
TEL!,IGENCE, AND A VA RIETY OF

IEAIDINM MIATTER IN8T111le-
T1VE AND ENTERTAINING.

-o)

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

EX-ECUTED WTr NEwTNrSr
AND DISPATCi1, AND AS Rf-A-
SONA lLY AS CAN IK DONEW
ELSilEREU, 6UC11 AS

CARDS,

LAl)E LS,

ULANKS

&C., &C., &C.,

OUR OPPICE

1S IN TIlE REAR OF LADD BROS'.DRL'G STORtE,MIEElE WEt WILL BIE
FOUND) AT ALL TIMES.

LAW BIIANKlCS

ALsVAV en puAoI.

'Mach' 22k 166a.

P ROS P EUCT US
OF Tll

Weekly Re cor d.

T IH, subscribers will commene in the
C%y*of Chirliesloin,. early in Novein-

ber, a Fainily Joirnmal, to be known as the
WEEIKLY RECORD.

It rill contain eight pCges of fine paper
and clear type, and will make when bound,
a volume of pernmnent value.

Whale containing all the latest. religious
intel'igence front I ie Chiurches at home and
abhroad, It, wvill also contnain a weekly digest
of social, nerontile aml political intelli-
gence, as well as general information on

literary, scientific and agricultural subjects,
mnakiig a journal acceptable to tie city amui
country reader.

Ministers throughout the South, acting
as agei:.A antid receiving subscriptions, will
be eniti-d to a copy.

For one copy for six mllontls, $2 00
For one copy for ono year, 4 00

cH .vrEs.
For ten copies N> onie address, for six

mloutihs, $10 00
For ten copics to one address, for one

year, 0I00
All subscriptions to date from the first ot

Slie mont h in which received.
ADVVtTsNl4 IATS.

One square $2 00; every subsequent in-
sertion $1 00.

Contracts made on reasonable tormns.
U. 8. Bilm, F. A. MOOD.

Auddlress "WeeklyIRecord," Keylox No. 3.
out 24'65.

Thi Clark!e41onk Dlilly News.
S native Carolinians, the Iblishers

1 will naturally look to the interest of
their own State, and to Iliat of the South:
and as citizenls of the United States they will
not be wanting in lihe proper amount of tie-
votion and respect for IheiGeneral (lovern-
imlent. Every efort salill he made to mnkle
the D.-li, YNE WSa tirst class newspaper,
sid in every way worthy of the patronage
of lhe pil lio.

Osir terms, for the present, will he at the
rate of $10 per annumn. Subscriptios re-
ceived for !, t and 12 mostis, payable in
aldvnce.

is'ertisin:-One- square, ten linegi one
isert ion, one Dollar and Fifty Cents.

Each cent inmation, Seventy-five cents.
Less Ilm a sqtvire, 'ifteen cenis perline for first insertion ; Ilalf Price for each

continuation.
Postnnsters nnd other.4 throughoit. the

country, who may intierest: tllemselves itn
procuring sibsuri-tions, will be al.owed the
ustal psr cetage.
CATiHCART, MuMILLAN & 'MORTON,

Proprietors.
No. 18 Ilayno St. Charleston, S. C.

oct 21'05

131o.pecItuVs of

Noith Carolina Guwrdian.
T l.s undersigned will iassui. commencing

on the first day of Jasnuiry, 1866, inl
ithe city of Charlotte, N C., a daily and
tri-weekly nowspoper under the style andtitle of "T1111 NORtTH VAlROLINA GUAl,11-
WI)AN," which isaU lbe devoted especially to
the dlisseisnllalion of the Itest. news. and
he guarding, with an eagle eye, tie inter-
ests of the State uider the Cutsiiittioss. aid
in conformity with the laws of the United

There will also be issued, from the same1
(iflice, a weekly ptpor inder thesIyle and
titleof '"TlE C. TA WIA WATCIIlAN."I
The lteims for Ihe l ,l.Y UITAnRAN will

be, for (ne year !7.00 ; six 1111mn Its, SI.0K;
Ilrew ilnontits. $2.50; any less ttie $1.00
per iloili.
Ts Titt-WVEHICLY GUan)rAN will he sip-

plied to sutbscribers at 35.00 for twelve
months; $t.00 tor six iondhs; $1.7,5 fort
Iree moisths, and seventy-Ilve cents ppr11mil for any less time.
Ordinary advertisematents, occupyisg Iot

more ilui ten lines (one square.) will ie
Sisert ed ini ei thler of thIe absove publlicais
sat seventy-ft ve cesnts for thle lir-st instilus
sandi lift'y cenutsfor eseb susbsequsent inisers tion.
Liarget adivert issemsents in exsact, proport ion.

I.ieradicoutswill be miadoe for cost-
Th'Ie Ws:ExI. W~A-reisMas will be furnish-

edl to stubscritsers sa& 2.t0 por anstum,i sinigle
copy, andit to a chsth of five fssr 57.50. toea
club of ten for $12.50, andu to a clib qf
wenty for $2t0.00, withs ass exttra copy' to

thle getter usp of ecibs.
Alressould Ibe addressesd toAllos-Ier

4 )-. III1'TN,
E-dit or andI Proprietor n'tardliant."

Chanrlotte. N. 0.

L2iY Editors will confer afavor lby giving
theo above, with this note, a few isnsertions,
at least., in their pttblicat ions, asnd catering
the "Noursi CansoMA.~Gsun,rs'" tpon
their exchaange likts. .J. 1-4. B5.

Decemtber 6i, 18615.

TIDe, SOuttIserase,'
PUBt.sl;isE wLVKLY AT )ARLLINGTcN, 54. c.,

BY ,1. M. BROWN.

fElMS of susbscri ptiont---To sithscrihers
Ont otur books, ,;3.5t'; to new subscsr.I-

bers, $4, Adlvorsisernentts per square, first
insertions, $1.50 ; each susbsequent loser-
t ion $1.

Asdvertisesments not paid for in adlvanice
will be continused until psald for, and he
chsargedl nocordingly. Transcient asdvert iste-
moenta mutst he~pids for iss advance. Adver-
tisemsents not nmarkedh for a certain numssbetr
of insertionis, will be cosntinused until for-
blid, and chsarged accordinsgly.

Oct 24''66

The Camdelst .lourunl,
PUBs)ittHH .Wh)iKLT AT VANDEN, s. 0.,

flY 'J. T. l E R SHIMA N.
eel 24'65

By WM. 11. 6MIT1I & CO.,
Field and Firesidn Book Publishing House,

68 Fayettevillo Ia e Raleigh, N. C.
.N A Al KL E'S S :

iy its. rANNY MUltDAUo1t nOWNINo.
One tol, 10 ro ; Fine Cloth, Peicd $2.0t'
This is a thrilling story aY heaf i-i ahd the

fashionAble world, and aside fron allnaorh.
itg plot artistically Interwoven, it afotid '.
suggesmive thoughts and descriptive paesnaim.
gre id and exquisite in character and fin.0h,

MOSSES FIOM A ROLLING STONE;
BV TEMELLA-MAPRBY BAYAR CLARiKV.

Author of "Reminipcenses of Cuba,"''
Notes." "ITranslationsol Mlaguerite," "Laly
Tartuffe," etc.

one vl.. IG m 1eloth........... Priec S1.25
Contains complete poetical writings of the

p,pular authoress, and ts a beautiful setting
of alt the sparkling diamonds that have beenfoun!d clinging to the "rolling stone"' og a
great life, ais it washed with the ebb and flow
of tle scothing tide of Thought and Imagina.
tion.

TilE CHANGE,
OR

A Stateenivit of the Reasons and Facts tohich
made me a BIaptist.

BY r%v. T. B. KINGMRaY.
One voluue, 16 mo,c-h, .......Price $2.N)

But fvw writers wield a pen witlh uch, "oqIPummate skill, a-n:c ,nd vigore as Mr. Kings-
hury. Ilaibook tins received the most hearty
nd earniea critical endoraement of Elders T.
E. Skinner. J. D. Iluffinan, Editor tBihlical Ra.
vorder. N. 11. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. MiptiAtlia rd ofr iaion.s and other onfiaaelit Divines,
"No lamtiit family should le witihout it. No
oppolnnit if the Baptists should fail to read it."

oct 19'63

1 le Pirst of October, as soon .1s3 tle nainils are re-established. I will re.-
now the ptiblieatin ol' the "C11RISTIAN
INDEX" and the 'CAII LD'S INDEX" Ihave
been publishing.
Price of ''Islex,' per annum $3 00
'rico of "'Cliiid's Inlex," - : : a0
Money Inay lie reinitted nt once, as mly dc.

erminnation is lositive. Jjy deslire is to so-
cure a large sub4cription list withl which to
begin. ana I issauo this prospecilsihalt, sil-
mcribers my have lime to forward their re-
mitlances.

It is my intention to issue frst ca1ns pa-
pers, and no pailns or OxpensRe will he sparedto eea'ao that, end. The best writers aniid
corresponlents will h- beured, and flae
h ighest religious fand literarv tllent will ho
given to the papers. The CI [LD'S PA
l'EI will le profusely illustrated and will,iln ever'y sense, be niado to confolv to
new title.

FTe I lild's DeliRirt.
Money Ity be eIt by Express orolfer-

wise---ifbyExpr-ess. ak any risk, if the ex-
prSA receipt is sent me, on lie I aasuIplidnof iail tacilif ies.

Mly connectinn witi the ft'lir of J. IV.
lurke & Co., Is dlisSolVeI, bll I will estab-
ish :an ollice in Macon, Gn., wheat0 colirrnu-
mIentions may bo laddreqsed.

-~'EThe Daliy Expmj-'~s,
PETVERISIURG, VA..

AS entered upon its fifteenth year, In an
n(' lairged torm, with new type, taildernnapices highly flatteringu. It has at Inrge and

daily Increasinr circulatiaon. and otfrers to tmer.chants an'd otherA desiring to comlinumcatewith thaeSouthern public, advantages surpass.ed by none.

AI)V I'TISIINO 11ATRS:
ONE iQi1ARE

Two wcekN. -.. - --........ 85 00One monh . ...................... 6 4)
'r'wo montlis ............ ...... lat 00ixbre othe....t............... 14 03
O e year-.... ---------.......... 411 00

TWO SQtAnEs
Two weeks .......,,., ..,... g10 10
,Two month ..

.........,.., ....,.. 12'.4'a aaiiilthate-- -- -. . .-....16 lit
Ihree wonth s..................... Is 00
Max naiths ...................... 30 00One year-.........-------.......... 60 00Persons desiring a greater quantity of spacethan abovedefiltiatedat, will he accommodatiltan liberal terms.

SUISCRIP'TION R ATRS:Sintgl Coapy, (mrailed) S cts.Onse nmonthi, do 76 a

I.hsee months, do $2 005ix moniths, dlo 3 (00 8Ono year, do 6 0Addtress
A. F. CII UTCIIFIELD) & CO.o:t2I'65 Petersburg, Va.

EVEuYlloDY ShIOULD II4VE A COPY

lInutnal Revenstc Gulde.
BEING nan absstract uofthie Inafernal Rievenue,a full Direct (or Land() Tax Laws oif thesinitedl States, with Mchaedules iof Taxagtion,Licens, Stamp D)aties, ExemptIons, shlow-iaag the Rlaics aunder the various 'T'at Lawsmete .IuIy I, 1862, and Intendert fur thue ene-rat lnforaton of tire Tax-Payere : to w5aichi8staiead ara Absatra-t-of 'that Acts of Congresspasaied during the War, relativho% Abandbh-id Landst anda other matters of grenerat inter,-est. lBy E. J. Elford, Attorney al, L.awpGireenaville. 8. C.. Assessor of ithe lattegnglllevenuo 'F'ax for the I'hird 4,ollection District
ini South Carolina.
'The lioaak will contain nhout 72 pajee, andlwill bao issued In ''few weeks. Prhan o cen

per copy, with a liberal discount to the trade.,Jrtars maist he acconmpanted with the cash t9'cure uittention. 'Atdreps,
,.G. E. ELFORlD, Ptablsher,oe.t 24l'65 Grecojvlel,8. V.

TheIt uteligencer,
PUliLisnaED WUUKLY MAApnaaqos 0. II., 4. o,,,

1W IHOYT"& IltMPHRuEYS.-

AT Three Dolirs pqr saum in Unied'
year in specl.

R1ATRS OFADVERTJIkg :

Advertisemnents inserte4 nl1e abes orOne D)olljtr pey squsar9 of, twelve .lhnes for'
the, firstmnpyrtIon,,.tand Fifty Fpu,s f9r escJysubse.qqe n;insert ion. Ohi tunres and blr-iahge Notlebs charged f'ornathose raises.-

ont 24'66-'


